
ABOUT THE CITf.
Fish stores wijl be busy today.
Clear cool weather predicted for todny.
Circuit court meets this morning at 9:30.

John R. Northup has proved up on a
preemption claim of 160 acres.

Tho salmon Conner's convention re
sumes Us labors this morning.

Mathew Morrison proved up on 160 acres
or uncle Sam a domain yesterday.

A license to wed was Issued yesterday
to wiuiam G. B. Steele and Lydla Sloop.

"Now, Pennoyer, who killed that Ar-
tesian well bill?"

"I did It with my little veto."

Alexander Ross, a native of Great Brit-
ain, was admitted to citizenship at the
circuit court yesterday.

Astoria is getting metropolitan. A stray
organ grinder was plying his melan-
choly music churning trade In town yes-- i
terday.

Service at St. Thomas by the Sia, Sklp-ano- n,

on Monday, February 27th, at 7:30
p. m. The Rev. Wm. S. Short of Astoria,
officiating.

Minnie Anderson, an unfortunate young
woman living in Uppertown, was adjudged
Insane yesterday and taken up to the
asylum at Salem last light.

Between its fenr of offending the fire
laddies and it a pronounced hatred of any
measure fathered by republican council
men, the Dally Bucket (evening edition) is
floundering about most painfully.

The niggers with bones and tamborlnes
are coming to the rescue of the City
Library. Well done. Soon the amateur
minstrels will begin to train for what
they intend to make a good performance,

The case that attracted most interest
at the circuit court yeeterday was the
suit of E. P. Parker against Bain and
Morse to recover a transit. This was
tried last term and the jury disagreed.
This time the jury brought in a ver
dict for the defendants.

Uniform Rank, Knights of Pythias,
have decided to give a grand ball the first
Wednesday after Lent. They will be as-

sisted by Astor Lodge No. 6, and Pacific
Lodge No. 17, and the affair will be one
of the pleasantest social reunions ever
held in the city.

Spagolettl Frutl passed through town
yesterday. He left a letter which Bpace
prevents the Astorian from publishing y.

It will appear tomorrow. The Ital-
ian gentleman has gone on to South Bend
to find the proprietor of the watch game
and take a dollar chance.

The Knights of Pythias will begin soon
to train In earnest for the $300 drill com-

petition offered by the meeting of the
Grand Lodge at Heppner, and are deter-
mined to win the prize at all hazards.
It will be remembered that the Astoria
Knights have been successful on many
occasions. Last year they did not train
for the contest.

The Astorian has received accurate in-

formation to the effect that the first
train of railway cars will not reach here
during Lent. Messrs. Dickinson, Jim Hill
and Remington have entered Into a com-

bination to put off the event till after tho
closo of the sacred season. And then-w- ell,

If you want to know any more con-

sult a medium.

George A. Duval, of San Francisco, and
"late of Honolulu" writes to the Astorian
and enquires about the chances of start-
ing 'up a curio storo in this city. He
wants to know whether the editor thinks
the novelty of having two real Hawaii-
an half breeds behind a counter would
"draw," In view of the late developments.
He has two of these creatures In stock,
and if things are favorable says he will
bring them up as assistants in his busi
ness. Sucn a scneme wouia noi iaae ai
all. If he could get the deposed queen,
two or three of her maids of honor, and
a couple of obliging Interpreters, the
thing might do, but two common ordi-
nary niggers would be a disastrous fail-

ure.

Last night the Y's distinguished them-

selves at Liberty Hall before a large and
appreciative audience. George, he of the
hatchet, and Martha his wife were out
and in fine form, and the review of the
states was a splendid little item and well
executed. So was the flag drill by thirteen
young ladies representing the thirteen
original states. But the finest thing of
the evening was the Edward Bellamy"

"Looting Backward." Several performers
were dres.?ed "feet foremost" in every
detail, and the effect was most amusing.
The supper after the affair was worthy
the occasion, and fifty dollars were re-

alized by the entertainment. The Y's de-

serve to be congratulated.

Martin Brennan, a lineman, formerly in
the employ of the Sunset Telephone-Telegrap- h

Company, brought suit against the
latter company in the superior court In

Tacoma Wednesday to recover $10,000

damages. Brennan, who claims to have
been a lineman for seventeen years, says
that he was employed by the company
to assist In repairing and erecting tele-
phone lines In that clt on July 9, 1892.

He accordingly entered upon his duties
as lineman and pole climber, and on the
above mentioned date was directed by the
foreman to climb to the top of a derrick
thllty-fiv- e feet in height. It Is alleged

that this derrick was furnished with un-

safe and defective guy ropes and stays,

and while the plaintiff was worklnf upon

the toi of it a Buy rope broke, the pole

fell and he was thrown violently to the
By this fall it Is claimed that

turn of the DlaintifTs ribs were broken
and he was so severely Injured internally

that he has been 111 and unable to follow
his calling ever since. For these injuries

and for the incidental expenses of his 111'

nogs the plaintiff demands damages of
the company in the sum of $10,000,

NOTICE.

Tho annual meetlmr of the Astoria
Vonnir Men's Christian Association for
he election of officers and trustees will

be held at tho association rooms on
Thiinutmr evenlnsr. March 2nd, li93, at
8 'C,OCk- -

E. C. HOLDEN,

'A Pure Cure for I'ilea.

President.

Itching Piles sue known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays Itching and effects a
permanent cure. 60c Druggist or malt
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, $29 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Fa. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

JEFF'S, The Only Restanrant.

THE DALLY ASTOElAlf, AS.TO(IXlA, JTOAY MOBNIHG, FEBRUARY U 4, 1803.

Full Text of
'

The Pilot Bill.

House Bill No. 39, was Introduced by
Mr. Campbell,' and became a law on the
23d Inst.

It is a bill for an act relating to pilotage
at the Columbia river bar and on the Co-

lumbia and Wlllamett rivers, and amend-
ing an act entitled an act to amend title
1, of Chapter LXVI, of Hill's annotated
Laws of Oregon, relating to pilotage at
the Columbia river bar and on the Co-

lumbia and Willamette rivers. Filed in
the office of secretary of state February
18, 1889. Be lb enacted by the legislative
assembly of the state of Oregon.

Section 1. That section 1 of an act en
titled "An Act to Amend Title 1, of
Chapter LXVI, of Hill's Annotated Laws
of Oregon relating to pilotage at the
Columbia river bar and on the Columbia
and Willamette rivers," be amended so
as to read as follows:

Section 1. That section 3894 of Hill's an
notated laws of Oregon be and the same
is hereby, amended so as to read as fol
lows:

Section 3894. Each of said commission
ers shall be commissioned by the gov-
ernor, the commissioners are elected by
Joint session of both houses the same as
railroad commissioners, and before enter
lng on the duties of his office shall take
and subscribe an oath of office and file
the same with the secretary of state, to
the effect that he will support the cohr
stltutlon of the United States and of this
state, and faithfully discharge the duties
of the office of pilot commissioner accord
ing to law and to the best of his ability.
A person to be eligible to the office of
pilot commissioner under this act shall
be over twenty-on- e years of age, must
be a citizen of the United States and of
this state, and two of said commissioners
must have been engaged aa master or
mate on sea going vessels or steamboats,
for at least two years prior to their elec-

tion as such commissioners; and be con
versant with the pilot ground, to be able
to examine an applicant for pilot license,
and two of said commissioners must be
actual residents of Clatsop county, Or-
egon, and one in Multnomah county.

Section 2. That section 2 of said act be
and is hereby, amended so as to read as
follows:

Section 2. That 3304 of Hill's Annotated
Laws of Oregon be, and the tame is
hereby, amended so as to read as follows:
The board has the power, and It Is Its
duty under this act, to maintain a suf-
ficient number of capable pilots upon the
bar and river pilot grounds to meet the
demands of commerce, and to exercise a
general supervision over the subjects of
pilotage upon said grounds, and to that
end may do and provide 88 follows:

1. Examine and license pilots for said
pilot grounds and limit the number of
pilots and pilot boats allowed thereon.

Section 3. That section 4 of said act be,
and Is hereby, amended so as to read as
follows:

Section 4. That section 3908 of Hill's
annotated Laws of Oregon be, and the
same Is hereby, amended so as to read as
follows:

Section 3908. No person shall be li
censed aa a pilot unless he is an Ameri-
can citizen of the age of twenty-on- o

years at least, of temperate habits and
good moral character, nor unless he pos-

sesses the requisite skill and experience
as a navigator and pilot, together with
practical knowledge of the currents, tides,
sounding and bearings, and distances of
the several shoals, rocks, bars, points of
lands, light and fog signals of or pertain-
ing to the navigation of the pilot ground
for which he applies for a license to ace
as pilot ; nor in case of the bar pilot
ground, unless it satisfactorily appears
that the applicant Is provided with or 1b

attachet to a pilot boat of such character
and condition as the board has prescribed
for that service. Every pilot is entitled
to and shall receive from the vessel to
which his services are rendered the full
amount of pilotage fees.

Section 4. That Bectlon 7 of said act
be, and Is hereby, amended so as to read
as follows: -

Section 7. That section 3918 of Hill's
Annotated Laws of Oregon be, and are
hereby, amended so as to read as follows:

Section 3918. The compensation allowed
for piloting a vessel upon or over the bar
pilot grounds shall be as follows: For
piloting an inward or outward bound ves-

sel to or from Astoria over the bar, or
from within the bar to the open sea, all
vessels shall pay five dollars per foot
draught, and two cents per ton for each
and every ton registered measurment,
from or within the bar.

Section 5. That section 6 of said act be,
and Is hereby amended so as to read as
follows:

Section 8. That section 3919 of Hill's
Annotated Laws of Oregon be, and the
same is hereby, amended so as to read as
follows:
- Section 3919. The compensation allowed
for piloting a vessel upon the river pilot
ground between Astoria and Portland,
whether ascending or descending all ves-

sels shall pay twe dollars per foot
draught, and two cents for each and
every ton registered measurement; and
the board Is authorized to prescribe a
proportionate compensation for pilot ser-

vice between other points on said ground;
and for moving avessel in port from one
dock to another, or from one part of a
dock to another part of the same dock,
the charges therefor shall be a sum not
exceeding seven dollars and fifty cents,
and the pilot shall, on being thereunto re-

quested by the master of the shaip, be
required to do such work and and for
such compensation. If a river pilot shall
speak a vessel and offer his services to
pilot the same upon the river grounds and
his services be rejected by the master,
the pilot first speaking said vessel shall
be entitled to half pilotage, to be recov-
ered of said master or vessel.

Section $ That section 9 of said act be.
and is hereby, amended so as to read as
follows:

Section t. That section 3920 of Hill's

1

A nnoUter . Law . ct Oregon be, And the
sums is nereDy amenaea so as to rea tut
follows: - -

Section 3929. The pilot who tint tpeakt
a vessel hot exempt from compulsory
pilotage, as provided In section $917, or
or duly offers his services thereto as
pilot on or without the bar pilot grounds,
is entitled to pilot such, vessel over the
same, but the master may decline to ao-sa-id

ground without a pilot, but nevcrthe-cep- t
and may navigate his vessel over

said pilot ground without a pilot; but
nevertheless he shall, If Inward bound,
pay to Buch pilot the full amount of pilot-
age to which such pilot, would have been
entitled If his offer had been accepted,
and his services performed accordingly,
and if outward bound one half such
amount. .

Section 7. Inasmuch as the present
bar pilot service Is Inadequate and unre-
liable this act shall go Into full force and
effect from and after Its approval by the
governor.

If you want some extra fine photoi
juuvero is iue piace iu gel mem.

The Circuit Court- -

Circuit court met at 9:30 a. ra. yester
day morning.

The following cases were adjudicated
on. .

E. P. Parker vs. W. H. Bain et
change of attorney made.

D. B. Montelth vs. C. H. Page, default
allowed.

Ingeborg Kronstad vs. 0 under Kron
stad, default allowed.

Dennis Lucy vs. Samule Kelleher, de
fault and Judgement for plaintiff and or
der of sale of attached property.

State of Oregon vs. Israel Gragg, de-
fendant arraigned and entered plea of not
guilty set for trial Thursday March id.

F. C. O.Donnell vs. Howell Brothers
on motion of plaintiff dismissed.

Mary E. Lottie Morrison vs. Jos. Holt
day et a!., set for trial March 1st

Order admitting to citizenship Alexander
Ross, native of Great Britain.

C. It Thomson vs. Hiram Brown, mo
tion for judgment on stipulation argued
and taken under advisement.

E. P. Parker vs. W. H. Bain et al..
tried before Jury and motion to dismiss
overruled. Verdict for defendant.

In the matter of the assignment of Par
Ker & Hanson, order. of court that W. W.
Parker be the assignee. Bond to be $2,500
over the Inventory.

Crow's gallery Is the nlace to hvyour pnoios iaiten. Mis work 18 acknowl- -
eugeu to De tne pest.

IOOO BOXES

RAILROAD TIES?

No! Neckties--I- n puffs tecks
and four-in-han- d, plain or fig

ured, in silks, satins or silk
crepes: these goods sell at re
tail for 75c. $1 and $1.25; but
you can take your choice for

only 50c at
HERMAN WISE'S.

The Roliable Clothier and Batter,

THE PILOT BILL

Despite the opposition of

the U. P., Campbell's Pilot

Bill has passed, and once

more our pilots will be en

abled to makf a decent living.

Prosperity for one class is to tbe
benefit of nil; tbero's no guilt i

sending money oat of town, or by

patrouizintc concerns wbo bring

tbeir old trash here and take our

good money away from us.

If you believe in building

up your town, trade with

your home merchants, who

stand by you in hard timet

as well as" when times are

good.

You cannot possibly do better

than by trading with the Reliable

Clothier, Herman Wise, because

hia stock is first-cla- n and bia

prices are rery reasonable.

yj-- - ii iitiiibiL
tin

The only Pure Cream of Tartar PovIm. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Home 40 Years the Standard.

- WJJRXHQV8K BTOXAOX.

tS FIRE TROOF IRON JBU1LMNO CORNER
A Astor md Olaej street, faquirs of Fliher
x rumen, .

WAXTED.

A HOME FOB A BTOUT HKAKTX HOV 10

IT

years ota. Address w. k. u. mis omce

Wanted.--a boy about i ykarsold,
Apply Astoria oftlce.

BOOMS TO MEXT.

CTUK KOOMS NKWLY HAPRKKI). IIP
J; stairs In house, No. is Wash. Street. Apply

uvmvurrAbu, Biicri.uAn,
vrlCKLYrKUUNlSHHn ROOMS RV TtY

week or mouth terms very reasonable at
me vnei, no mini Mreec
T)OOM FOK OFF.CEH OK LIGHT HOUSE
in steDiuir. canon r. if. wii.ijj at .

ucut uar.

mWOLAhGE KOOVB. FlMtM I1E1) COM
X piete lor housekeeping, m kUn.u rent to
uieriKiu party. Mi intra street.

nooMs FOR LIGHT HOUSEKKKPINO.
IX U round floor, good
this office.

Ibqulre

MISCKLLAXKO VH.

TTECOCKy ECQ.ND HAND ttTORK titJ,
i iiiiru oirni uu)s ana sens new una

furniture, Highest eaiti price paid
va tuiuuuir, ciu.

YOUNG A LEWIS, AGENTS AND DEALERS
estate aud Oregon Plus Lands, 616

City lots and acreage, Tongue Polut property
' piupcri, an on easy urruis.
re fruit and chicken tracts close te town

eueap.
Best thing on the market.

Howell

local Ion, ct

& Ward

GROCERS.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD
O. & D. R. CAMPBELL, Pro'rs.

(Succe-8o- to A. F. Krager)
Dealers lu

Fir. Maple, Alder, tlemloclr, !., Rnriice Limbs
and Hay, Wood cut t.r uncut, orders promptly
filled, telephone tt. rintr lliree iiiiiuh.

Leitve orders at Cariuliau li Co.'s cor. ftecoud
ami ('sits, or al Wood Yard,

OLUMBIA TRANSFER CO.,
WILLIAM WILSON, Prop.

FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE
General Express and Delivery Biissk.

Office IK Olney street. Htablrs foot of West
Ninth st, Aitorla. Telephone No. 44.

THE : OREGON : BAKERY
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Pastry,
None but the Best Materials nted.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any part of the city

PICKED UP.
A new scow, forty feet long, fifteen

foot beam. New anchor and line. Own-

er can have same by proving property
and paying expense. Henry Pihb.

Knappa, Or., Feb. 24th, 1893.

ASTORIA TRANSFER CO.
FRANK DAJIANT, Propr.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,
Express and delivery business.

ET YOCB COAL AND HAY FROM KtUNK
DAMAN r. Be4 Wall Kod coal delivered.

00. Call at 43 Third street. Telephone 12.

Foard & Stokjes
OHOOBH0

Deafen In OlnMware, Crockery. Ship Piipplle,
lobarco. Wine tuid Kln Wln.klrs. Klne I tun
arid CuSee 8ieilty. The Kim nt UixpUy of
I'rulu lu (lie City, Fresh oil Every Stcainrr.

Corner of Third and Went Klgntu ttreet

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Hmyt and 8b all

HARDWARE
Carry la ruKk

Wagons and Vehicles,
Farm VarhiDery, Faintr, "lit, Varnlihea,

Loftera' Huppllea, Faitbinlt'e Hcaka,
Doora and Wimowa.

PROVIGIOrJG,
HOUR and MILL FEED.

ASTORIA, - - OUKTtO.

ROSS, as mi st

BUTCHERS - Ato) -

Astoria and Upper Astoria.

M

Sell
and

Coffees,

Table Delicacies,

Domestic

Fruits,

etc.

CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
Sncar Cared H inis and Baoon, Oame, Toultry, etc.

oiCT m sale
The World's Pair Directors

.
Have 5,000,000 Souvenir Half Dollar Coins in their treasury, the
gift of the American people by Act of Congress. The patriotic and
historic features of these Coins and their limited number, compared
with the millions who want them-M3-ur population is
have combined to create so great a,' demand for these World's Fair
Souvenir Coins that they are already quoted at large premiums.
Liberal offers from speculators, vho wish to absorb and reap
enormous profits, havs been rejected for the reason that

This is the Peojple's Fair
We Are the People's Servants-- -

and a divided sense ofduly confronts us -

We need $5,000,000 to fully carry out our announced
plans, and

We have decided to deal direct with the
people To whom we are directly responsi-

ble among whom an equitable distribution
of these National heirlooms should be made.

The World's Fair Offer to the American People:
That none of our plans for the people's profit be curtailed we

must realize from the sale of 5,000,000 Souvenir World's Fair Fifty-ce- nt

Silver Coins the sum of 5,000,000. This means 1.00 for each
Coin, a much smaller sum than the people would have to pay for
them if purchased through an indirect medium. Every patriotic man,
woman and child should endeavor to own and cherish one of these
Coins, as they will be valuable in future year a cherished object of
family pride.

Remember that only 5,000,000 Coins must be divided among

could be sold at a high premium
to Syndicates, but we have enough
confidence in the people to keep the
price at a Dollar for each Coin, as
this will make us realize $5,000,000

the sum needed to open the Fair's
gates on the people's broad plan.

Fine

66,000,000

HOW tO Get 00 10 yur nearest Bank and subscribe as many
. coins as you need your family and friends. These

IlieiOlflS Sub-Agen- ts of World's Columbian Exposition
wiB give you their receipt your money, asdelivery of these coins
will begin before December. There Is no expense to you

distribution of Souvenir, Coins, as we send them to your
local bank. If any reason it is inconvenient you to subscribe
send Postoffice or Express Money Order or Registered Letter for as
many coins as you wish with instructions how to send them to you, to

WORLDS

. ILLS.
Orders will be Pilled In the Order la which they are Rscelred.

tT. O. XO'loxxLl,

Manufacturing Jeweler
Wa'chcs a Specialty.

Solid and Plated Silver Ware.

UMBRELLAS That can bit taken and
packed lu ti links.

m Third Street. Astorl, Oregon.

JEFF'S RESTAURANT
-I-S THE

Bon Ton Ton Restaurant in the Town
(A ad the Finest on the CoaiU

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Speclalt,
The Flaeit Wlaee aad Mqaore.

C ARNAH AfJ CO
SuoceoratoI.W.Ci((ie, Importer and

Wholesale and dealer la

GENERAL
Cor. Second and Caaa Stroet,

ASTORIA, OREOOW'

North Pacific

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian - Lager - Beer

And XX Torter.

Ill O' den promptly attended to, .

Safes, Pireprcof.
f.i J celebrated Ali'lue Mutes kept In toek al

th412.-lblr- i BU, UmI KotiiLe Ofllce. War-
ranted aa good a tbe best. Terms rery euy

W, 0. CAzzz-L- Ajeut.

& CO.,

Teas

and

Vegetables,

them

&

Fair
Souvenir Coin
for a Dollar.

for
for

the
for

not attend-
ing the the

for for

TREASURER c6LUMBIAN

CHICAGO,

spirt

Ruull

MERCHANDISE

Brewery

Tropical

World's

EXPOSITION.

;
MO.DMIELSOS,

SAMPLE ROOttQ
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Agent fer the OUION KteaiiMhlp Line and the
THiNIi VALLA 8te'nlilp Line, aireut.
A!, agent lor "Hveuaka Trlbuiien" and

Hveunka Ainerlkannrfn."
Corner nl Water and West Ninth Street

Axtorla, Oregon.

11, HI. tlunler,

HUNTER & MERGENS,

Proprietor of the

J.eMlfreeM.

Poind Butchering Co.'s Markets

In Anturla. Dealers In all
kinds of

Fresh anil Salt Meats
Corner Second and Benton lr et.
Corner Third aud VVost hltiluli suceti.

Shipping trod a Rpel:iltr. TrmiCnh. Fatn-illu- n,

hotels and rextauruuu supplied.

H. B.PARKER
DEALER 15

Ume, Brick, Band, Fire Bnek, Fire Clay,
Cement, Mill Feed, Oate, Straw Hair.

Wood Delivered to Unler.
Draying, Turning- - asd Xxprtu BuiinMa.

BOOTS AND SH0E3
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at tbe Sign of

Tn Golden Shoe.

L.X'ISj


